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Minutes
Technical Wbrking Group Meeting on Mine Risk trducation

for Quarter 2,2019
TheTechrricalWorkingGroLrpMeetirrgonMineRisliEducationfbrQLrarter2'20l9lt'lls
roo'u *'hich
,,r. iri" ""irsiiir"e 20i9, time 8:30 at NRA's office mecting participants
(5
women)
l8
with
"r-.,rJ.i"",')
;;;il by M.. Cllon]yu"ng Phengthongsawat NRA Director'

if* ,.p",'r*"a

frot iiff.i.nt

sta'kehoiders' partners and including NRA staffs

the MRE TWC Meeting and
Mr. Chairman welcomed all participants and ofllcial opening
infonlation and discussion on the lilrther
encouraged the padicipants to
"*p"titnces'
arrd 1o avoicl rhe accidents caLrsetl bi
g.i rvelllunderstanding
;;;;;.;;.; to ensure p"opr. to 't'tu'=
UXOs.

and present the Q2' 2019 rvorlisMRE Unit presented the minutes of MRE TWC Meeting
work-plan for Q3. 2019 as tbctrs on
nlan that had been
',r'iimplenented and also presentetJ
the
tai,,iu,y l^formation, culrLrre ar.rd rourisrr 1b' implererrti'g
!"1r,.0,,*,"-"" ,r,
"r
MRE tools ancl equipnrcnt's terictring
Radio Prograrlr in five (5) pr.ouinct'' organising the
the raclio prograrl In lire (51
rvorkshop. organising the annual 'neetlng anJ revien'itlg
p

ro v

inces.

Tofollowtlreagenda,allopefatorsandstakelroldersshar.edtheachievenrentsofthcirrl'or.lis
rvork-plln sttch as rcptesentrtLircs trl
lrom last qttarter and uiro pt"itni"a the Q3' 2019
CultLrre and Tortristr' UNDP' Lao Youth
Deoartment oi Medias. Ministry oi lnformation'
report:
H;i; i;tlst, HI, worid Education' MAG and LXML' rhe titlr

ili;:'$i ii;;;;.
,rnJ

plan: rs in tlre aPPertdires

.TheMeetinglepoftec]ontlrecattsesoftheacciderrtsancllroucottlclwcltlitrsttlre
the caLlses of the acciclelts
methodologli of iwareness to ensLlre to responcl to

.lMUnitpreserrtedtheachievenentsoftheoperationreportsreceivedfrolntl,]eol)elatol!

the operators to continLle to regLrlrrll
and the statistics of the achievements and proposed
provicling the uonthly reports to NRA office'

-

lM Unit provided lire inforuation to operators bv Dropbo" t"l ll:l: .l::l::l:lil. :::'
..,,''fill,n.tio,'uhatthel:ttbttlittcdtotlleNRAiltIterrrristed5Ul]](lllll'l':lll'','lll.''ill.'
carr resubmit again

1'he Meeting erchanged viervs antl tliscussctl isstles

ilnportallt tol)ics

Media Depar-tment, Ministry of Infbrmation. culture and l ottristll repotted that no\\ it is
clrrerltl)' conclucting the raclio prograur ancl extensioll the megaphone networli to otller
.o,nnlr'niti", in order to enslre the MRE is au,areness throLrgh the tllegapirotle prograll,].

L

UXO Lao expressed their vie$,s that it will tbllorv up and excharlge tllc lessol'ls learnccl
rs tbllou's
the RE+NTS pilot proiect in LaLrrrgprabang pt'ovit.tcc ancl relevant issLtes

2.

o1

Soccc't'
Follorv up the RE activities n'hich cooperated behveen UXO Lao and Spirit ol
teaching
ot.to
lbcttss
\\'ill
troLrgh the lootball activity in Salat,an province. The activities
and'iearning hotr to play fbotball inclLrding the deliverl of RE nlassages'

Lao tr as
Diitlculties: regardirrg to the project impleurentecl in Q I and Q2 o1'20l9 UXO
sotnc
not able to acf,ieve tlre activities as taigetcd dLre to lacl< of ltrnding lhilt causcd
corllrilct
ol'thc
exlcttsiort
provinces telt'tpolarv stop RFI activit,\' and rvaiting fbt thc

UNDp nrentioneci on tlie r.esults of rhe

J.

RoLrncl

Table Nleeting espccialll lbr the caIacitl

btrildingfbrtheUXosectorandcoopelationissLres.QLlalit.vofUXovictimdatlL
collecti-onisalsover.yill]pofta]]tforasl<irrgopelatolstoassistir-rcondtlctingthedatll
collection and rePortirrg.
the NRA database is clifl'erent tlonr UXO Lao's dai0base. so lhiLl
NRA and UXO Lao shoLrld discuss and fix on that later'

The infbrmatiorr

fion

uorl'sho1:r
Lao Youth Union reported its cooperation with Nl{A lo organise the training
Village
tbr the planning and improving the skills olthe RE fbr the L'ao Youth Union
the L-ao
b1
conclttctecl
RE
activity
the
Voluntecrs in Khatrrrartot.t province. iollorv up
YoLrth Union Village Volunteers in 28 villages of 4 target districts'

1.

iiho:rttctlcletl their
Halo Tr.ust cor.rclucted the evaluation ofthe understanding oi'people
to tllc
activitics and ifan1, reports oll uXo fbLrrrd tire tcan $ ill tilke note lcl sLtblllit
in eacll I illngc arlcl
operation team lbrifirriher destroyi'g. l he resLtlts olthc elaltratio's
lea.tletl Ii.nl
lesscttrs
the
rerrember
school it seems that 90% olpeople ind stLrdents still
tire RE activities.

).

l'cgarrling to
Sorne of lancls' benet'iciaries asl(ed fbr tl.re benefits 1r'om the organisation.
requests ol peopie u'e clotl't have any policy to respotld on tliat'

lh'

TheplaniscontinLringtocolliltlcttl]eRElbrthevillagers(atrrighltinebrLLsitlllitleo)
and to continLte to concluct in rrelv villages
6.

togetller \\ ith NTS teartt'

l0 I 7 to
Spirit of Soccer organised the pro.iect inlplenlentation phase 3 since Septelrlber
ol'
Niay,20l9 a'il revie *, ir.rg nr."ting in relation tothe N'1OU signed betricen \'linisttr
Education and Sport and Spirit of Soccer.

cood points and challerrges of Q2, project inlplenlentatioll lot the coortlitlatittit issLtt:
\e rrete ltble ttr
tiorn the local to ccntral ltad a goorl coopelatioll allcl ott tittlc lllilrlller a\
the
conduct the activity smoothly. th.,a *.'. man) stLldellts altcnding
thev rvere rvell Lrtldel starrd itl g oll tlle iessons taught bl the t|airrers

lilr lreli\il\

rnrl

Thecltallerrges:duetosotrredif]lctlltiesoftlteroaclsandsotlel'ilIl!.cscoLrldnotbc
as plannctl. thcrclbrr
accessible bf roads. so the proiect illrplenerrtation rvas not achicveci
the activities have to Postpone
Jr,.rfii]aer, r.[eltqmorl1, rvneulclc;1itl,\Ua'fi zzo,"iu:

t85tlc

:

i8'5621 ) 262] 86' ttriJn i

qrq.4q'yrlgr4ri1

tr4r.

l

r11.rr1'uor '!1

261i96'

7.

conductecl the interview households in the villages, video progratn, selected thc
village volunteers and pt'ovided the RE training at the plimary schools itr the target
villales, developed arrd pilotecl on flrst aicl lraining to village volLtrrtcers ior the LIXL)

HI Lao

survivors and their couruunity, people with disabilit)'

-

Good points: district and village authorities had a good cooperation, thel- Lrsed vehiclcs
ior implernenting the activity, and teachers had knowledge on UXO curricttlttms teaching.

-

reportinu
challer.rges: the villagers were not lulJy cooperatiorr with the team stlch as the
not lirlll
the locaiion ofthe acaidents occr:rted and evidence based. The villagers also dicl
pafticipation ofthe activit) and also the travelling \vas difflcLrlty accessible to !illages

g.

The next quarter plan

wiil

be 6

of44 villages'

Educatiorr reported on its cooperation r.vith Ministry of EdLrcation and slol 11
the field
condr-rct the RE project in ten (10) provinces rvith 88 districts. and condttcted
curricLtltttr
visit in every target district as they focused on stLldents' developed the UXO
tlational curricLtlLtm that can bc
a,.r,1 propos.i the-Ministrl'concerned to consideration as

world

app lied

throughollt the cotllltry.

l-XO
The achievernent: corrpletior.t of the organizillg the rvorkshop fbr devclollrllcrlt ol
'l-he
l\\'n
ri
ill
colr'lirct
teaching
cur.riculurn for the printary school and secondary school.
time a year, provided the ToT on puppet shor'v in the comnrunity

-

Conducted the puppet show on the childl'en day'

lllention
New curricrrlum also includes in the subject ofscience and envitontllent to

o11

lh(

darrger of UXO.

9.

MAG conducted RE in 39 villages in Ngonrrnalath district and 22 villages irr BaLrlrtphrr
disn'ict in total is 61 villages.

.Quarter3workplan,JulytoSepterrrber20lglvillcondrrctR[irrl4villagcsbyLrsing
banners with UXO sticliers and provide to the comllltlnity

ricte
Sepon Mining condLlcted the RE rvith the good resLlltsThe particillants
a'tSorir).
the
village
fionr
interested in the activir;,and had a good cooperation

10. LXML,

-

to understand the
Some students are vely young ages, so it has difflcLrlties lor theln
lessons ofthe RE and ihey do rrot really rernember rvhat had been taught'

Recommendations of tltc Chair of the TWG N{ecting:

1. The MRE operation

needs to conduct in line rvith the targets

ofthc SDC 18. 'l hc|elbrc.

it should coutinLle the RE activity in order to reduce the nttmber ofaccidents.

2'Tocontinueexcharrgetheexperienceswithotheroperatofsforthetlrrclraisirrg,al.ter
receiving infbrmati6^ fiom UNDP, we rvill sha.e with the operators lbr ttr'thcr
funding raising.

3.Thelessorrslearnedonlrorvlvecanwofl(togetherandnrirkeitsLrstlrinlbiliti'

d1rgil"n!,

r.Del}qraoqr,

rvneu1clcl1il,\rla'ff zzo,]zn: ({J5621) 262386' rdn :262196'
t85rJc : LLxo.n|aiirlglnail.qQ!. \!tt!u!:!r,s!\.1-!1

4.

that.it needs to enhrncc lllc ct'upetrttion
Regarding to Round Table Meeting mentioned
it'tt reporling in details to Nl{A and NRA as thc
among tlle MRE tealns to
."ntruj fo"ut point for coordination all related issues'

"']*'"

5.

the sports and using tools t as the
Congratulation to Spirit of Soccer for conducting

UXO awareness activ itY'

Remnrk: The details of the Q2,2019 implernentation
op"tulo" in the aPPendixes

and Q3' 2019 rvorli'1;lan

olthe

"t

Prepared bY:

of the TWG Meeting
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